RI International’s Recovery Crisis Respite Program (RCRP) is an innovative, new crisis
option serving individuals and families facing behavioral health challenges in
Maricopa County, and was created in partnership with Mercy Maricopa Integrated
Care. With a 10-bed capacity, the RCRP located in Peoria, Arizona, provides
counseling, peer support and short-term residential assistance, for those referred by
a primary provider. The RCRP helps those experiencing psychiatric symptoms avoid
potential losses; such as jobs, income and family/social support, and provides an
empowering alternative to psychiatric hospitalization or incarceration.
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Individualized Care.
.
The RCRP works with participants to
perform a behavioral assessment and
develop an individualized service plan.
Participants play an important role in
their own recovery, encouraged by a
team that believes that each person is
capable of positive change and growth,
and can recover from behavioral health
concerns; achieving a life of meaning
and purpose.
The RCRP serves those
 at least 18-years of age
 making a voluntary request for
treatment
 able to safely self-administer
medications
 experiencing psychiatric,
emotional, substance abuse and/or
co-occurring challenges
For referrals please dial our 24-hour
line at 602.636.4380, and we will
support you through the process.
RI International, RCRP
11361 North 99th Ave. Suite 107
Peoria, AZ 85345

The RCRP does not serve those
 with severe developmental disabilities
 needing detoxification
 facing an acute behavioral health crisis
(a present concern of being a danger
to self or others)
 currently undergoing court-ordered
evaluation or emergent petition
process
 facing a medical emergency, or
requiring vital sign monitoring

RI Crisis is a business
unit of RI International,
formerly known as
Recovery Innovations.

Our Mission
Empowering people to recover, succeed in accomplishing their goals, find meaning and
purpose in life, and reconnect with themselves and others.
Our Vision
Activating the next generation of frame-breaking healthcare innovation to support people
beyond their behavioral health needs and succeed in the community where they live,
work, and play.
The RI RCRP was created in partnership with Mercy Maricopa Integrated Care.

